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Dallas, November L2tb. Hie 
Navy is utter mg lci.n i» who at 
ready Have giaduated lloui col 
leges or who are pursuing courses 
leading to a degiec, then tmcwl up 
pun unity to become oil leers, 
Lieuleiiaul 11. 1*. McBride, ui 
charge of the Dallas branch ot the 
Office ot Naval Procurement, said 
today.

thirty daya ot mduclrmal Irani 
mg are ueceaaary alter enlialmciit. 
Applicants then are appointed Re
serve .Midshipmen and sent tu 
school tor three months additional 
duty, leading to their wiuimiMiun 
uig as ensigns ui the L. 5. Naval 
Reserve.

two cl ass it nations are open. 
Lieutenant McBride pointed out 
In class V-7 (S i requirement» 
have been relaxed to some extent.

tor general service under Ute 
V-7 program, applicants must 
meet physical requirements here
tofore outlined, but a special s*-r 

. vice classification has been set upttoara under which applicants may be a
of five leet, four inches: have 
12-20 visum correctable to 20-20, 
have minimum weight of 121 
pounds ui proportion to height 
and with deficient color precap 
lion permissible.

Full time juniors and seniors in 
recognised schools whose curricu
lum is directed toward a degree in 

'the tolowling subjects may quail- 
.Reynolds, tloydada; fy : engineering, bachelor of
um Green, T loydada; science, arts, eduction, philuso- 
Mvrr*. South I lain«; phy, business udministratioii, com- 
I I > lei. flovd.ida. niercial science, journalism or 
wing registrants were |aWB-

Ui, Gall, which was l ndergraduates accepted must 
ree men. but they had j*. unmarried. Men who have 
»me branch ol the aer completed their scholastic tram- 
date lor reportmg for iagt boWWOT, and an- m.uned are 

eligible for appointment.
Applicants may apply mime 

diately to their nearest Navy re 
cruiling station or the Dallas O f
fice of Naval Officer Procure
ment, 1530 Allen Building. If the 
applicant is under 21, consent of 
his parent- or guardians must be 

• ‘ffan. Hoydada; obtained in writing.
* loydada; Wil- _________ v _________
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Fight! Work! and Save!
A  War Message on WAR BONDS

from the President of the United States

*• • • The American people know that I f  we would
y raise the billions which we now nr«-d to pay for tha 

war and at I lie tu iiir tim e prevent a disastrous rise 
»n the cost o f living, we ahull have to double aud 

luore than double the scale o f  our savings.

**f!'w y dime and dollar not vitally needed for absolute ne- 
erwiities should go Into W AR RONDS and STAM PS tu add 
to the atriking power o f our armed foreee.

**lf these purchases are to have a m aterial effect in reatrain- 
hig price increases they must lie made out o f  current income.

“ In almost every individual rase they should be big euough 
to mean rigid self-denial, a sulmtuntiul reduction fo r moat 
o f  us in the scale o f expenditure that is com fortab le aud 

•y for ua. •
"■i

A .
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Closes Newspaper 
And Volunteers 
In A ir  Corps

Torn Suits, sou of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 1.. Suits, and editor and pub
lisher of the Iraan Herald at 
Iraun, Texas, closed his newspa
per down last week and hung a 
sign on the door reading: “ Will 
he closed «luring the open season 
on such buzzards as Hitler, Tojo 
and Mumolltni,”  and strolled into 
the recruiting «*ff»ce at l.ubbo«-k 
last Friiiay and volunteered hi* 
services to Uncle Sam to help ex
terminate the enemy that threatens 
our way o f life.

Tom will be in the Air Corps, 
and shipped out last Sunday night 
for Fort Sill where he will com
plete his induction and thes will 
be rnlurneii to Lubbock wfiere he 

he located at the Twin Enginewi
Army Flying School. He will per 
haps return to Lubbock today.

Tom and his wife have visited 
in Petersburg on several occasiona 
during the past ten months. I V  
Petersburg Journal.

A weekly ration of two or two 
and one-half pounds «»f meat per 
week is enough to inert nutrition 
requirements if meat ia carefully 
bought and prepared. Miss Jennie 
Wilmont, University of Texas as
sistant proefaaor of home econo- 

J ones, asserts.

“ 4 t  cannot fight this war, we rannot exert our maximum 
,  effort, on a s|*end>as-usual basis.

“ U e cannot have all we want i f  our soldiers and sailors are 
*  to have all they need.”

• • • . . Franklin It. Rooeeiolt
t *  0  

0 NOTE—Xo*c You Can Buy War Bund* through
• Your Rural Poetmant

,  '  , -  -

*  *
*  *

Buy War Savings Bonds
.SMOOT snutenr WITH OUK to r s _________________________________

This space b a contribution to America'» All-Out War program

Maury Hopkins 
Dies in Chicago 
Friday Morning

Maury Hopkins, age 14, former 
resident of Floyda«la and brother 
of Mrs. W. B. Henry, died early 
Friday morning in Chicago. Mr. 
Hopkins had been ill several 
w«*eiu*. Funeral services were held 
Monday at Chicago, and burial 
was made at Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Mrs. Henry attended from Hoyd

ada. ,
Mr. Hopkins was born in Hunt 

county, Texas, in 1887. In early 
life hr moved with hi* parent*, Dr. 
and Mrs L. A. Hopkins, to Floyd
ada to make their home. He serv- 
rd in the First National Bank as 
clerk for several year* and later 
bet a me secretary of the Hoydada 
Chamber of Commerce. At the 
time of hi* death he wa* associate«! 
with Wilson Packing Company of 

Chicago.
Two years ago Mr. Hopkins and 

Mary Anderson of Cedar Rapid*. 
Iowa, were married. Survivors 

the wife, a daughter, Joyce

Funeral Services Voluntary Enlist- 
For Samuel meni in Navy 
Edward Taylor Not Halted

Last ritew were held Tuesday 
afternoon at 1 o clock at Lakeview 
for Samuel Edward I ay lor, age 
89, 9 months and 19 days, who 
died Tuesday, November 10, 1912. 
Burial was made in Laliev lew 
Cemetery with Harmon Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangement.

Survivors include three sons, J. 
M lay lor, Louisiana; W. C. lay 
lot, Roaring ¡springs; Till old I ay- 
lor. Floydada; four daughter, 
Mrs. J. A. Palbadore, Croabyton, 
Mrs. Pitt Wagner, Cly«le; Mrs. R 
C. I>unavant and Mrs. Hill Wat-

are
Lynn, three months old; a atep- 
daughtrr. Mary Jo, *ix years old; 
his parents. Dr. and Mr*. L. A. 
Hopkins, of Miami. Texas; three 
-isters. Mis* Joyce Hopkins, Ama
rillo; Mr*. W. B. Henry. Floyd- 
ada; Mr*. Keith Arnold. San An
gelo; two brother*. A. C. Hopkins, 
,,f Syracuse, N. Y.. and C. D H«»p 
kina, of Samford, lex**.

V

organ 
and a

Three forunxa—one for 
Mt*. one for composers, 
third for mu*k- administrators 
will be held during the Fine Art* 
Festival which will mark the <frdi- 
r at ion of the University of Texas’ 
new Muaic Building, during the 
week of November 7.

Spiking all rumors to the effect 
that voluntarv enlistment« in the 
Navy soon will be halted, Lieut. 
I.. II. Ridout, Jr., oflicer in charge 
of the North Texa- Naval recruit
ing district, tixfay announced that 
November is expected to he an
other b.inner month for enlist
ments, anti «-all«*«l on every citizen 
in this area to ««»-operate in re
cruiting additional men and buys 
for our va*t two-ooean Navy.

The Dallas district enjoyed its 
'hird biggest month in hiatorv. 
with enlistments totaling 2,763 

kins, f loydada; he was also aur- during October, Lieut. Ridout said, 
vived by 21 gramJchildren; on«- “ The Navy still ne««d* men. and 
brother, Joseph Taylor, Florida, needs them urgently," Lieut. Kid 
one sister, Mrs. Sarah Grissetl, ol out pointed out. “ We can still take 
Alabama. Mr. Taylor had be*-n a men a- volunteers up to the tiine 
member of the Primitive Baptist of their actual induction into anx 
Church since 1894. other branch of the service. Ap

y  plicants for the Navy can still
join if they are AA «»r 1A."

VISITING SON AT SAN 
ANTONIO

Judge aud Mr*. G. G. 1 ubl*s 
left Tuesday for San Antonio, 
where thev will viait their aon, 
Richard Tubbs, who ia in training 
as a cadet pilot at Kelly Field. 
Rk hard Tubba, who went to San

The Navy’s overseas construe 
tion battalions, known as the Sea 
I uses, have Twcn thrown wide «qwti 
for enlistments, and ratings now 
are available to almoat evrrv man 
lirtw«*rn the ages of 17 and 50 
with experience in a constru< tn»n 
trade. Interviews to Seabrvsi ap-

Antonm last week to Visit her hus- wprr ,0 ^  i r*n,pd «  ,hr
Dallas sattion only seven davaband, will return home with Judge 

and Mrs. Tubbs.
--------- v---------

HILLS AKf HERE FROM 
ILLINOIS

this mouth, on November 2, 3 
.tiki i ,  and on November 17, 18, 
19 and 20, lurul. Ridout warned. 
Applicants must first report for a 
l*hvsiral exam, bringing with them 
I wo letters from responsible per 
-on*, listing their experience in

Rev. and Mrs. J«ihnnie W. G 
Hill and family, of De\A itt. Ills
nois, left Tuesday to return to their their rrwpective tradi 
home after having visited several For the month of October, the
«lavs with Mrs. H ill’s parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. L. C  King and other 
relativas.

total Navy enlistment figure in

Livestock Share 
Leases Growing in 
Texas

(milage Station November 12.—  
The livestock share lease has not 
been in general use in Texas, but 
it is growing in popularity among 
lie various types of rental agree 
until* betw«**n landlords and en- 
anls.

I Ins ayseni of leasiug is well 
adaple<l to the livestock I arming 
area* of the state, including the 
dairy seciuoa, and warrants con
sideration by more landlords and 
tenant* in the opinion of T. H. 
Timm, economist in farm manage
ment for the A. and M. (.«dirge 
f.xteusion Serviot. He explain» 
that livestock share agreement-. 
differ markttJly from « ash or crtip 
share leases Lvause return* are 
share«I according to net income in 
stead of gross imoaie or total pro
duction.

I n«irr this agreement, the land
lord receives a specified ahair of 
the re< eqits from the sale of live
stock and livrsltM'k prixlucts, a* 
well as a share of receipts from 
crop sales.

I he livrsto«'k partnership agree 
ment which jirovides that pr«* «**xU 
be divideil half and hall probably 
is being used more widely than 
any other modification of the live
stock -hare lease. Rut whatever 
form is agreed upon by landlord 
and lena*t should divide benefit* 

accordance with the contribu
tions o f each. These contributions 
may irtclmie the initial invealnimt 
and operating costa as well as 
labor.

\k ritteti leases and agrivments
generally prove more satisfactory 
than oral agre«‘menl* il they are 
pr«-parc«l for Ix-ttcr umlrrstanding 
ami fairer benelils, and not wholly 
for legal purpoM-». T imm explain* 
that a wnltt-n lea»«- u-ually is con- 
sidere«l more carefully by the par- 
lie* entering into the agreement, 
there i- less likelihood of misun
derstandings. anil writteii leases 
an! in lengthening ti-nures

Army De railing 
Olfire Still Open 
A ! Plainview

>ergc,inl Harvrv M. Gwt, ami
(Torpor,il Anthony H. Woodward. 
I'. S. Armv Recruiting Agents at 
Plaist lew . T exas, w ish to announce 
that their office is n««t «dosed a* i* 
commonly l*«-lieve<|.

The Armv R«x ruitmg Office at 
Plainview is «»pen from 8:00 a m. 
to 6:00 p. m. daily ex«-ept Sun 
lav’s for the Ikmfit o f the public. 
Anv man wishing to enlist may do 
so prov i«lrxl he i* over 18 and 
un«ler 15 years of age and physi
cally «yualil i«-«i

Young men Iwlween the age* of 
18 and 20 can still choose the 
branch of service they wish to 
serve in. there are thirteen (IS I 
different branch«** for them to 
ch<NH*e from.

(hhrr men may enlist in the 
•signal Gorpa, Ordance Depart- 
iik-nt. Fngm«*er* or the Air Corjis 
provide«! they are qualified.

Women between the ages of 21 
ami 45 who are intereatrd in the 
Women’* Army Auxiliary Corps 
are also invited to visit the Plain- 
virw Army Hecruiting Office for 
any information they mav desire.

------------V ------------

Texa* schoolboy debator* will 
argta* the quewtinn “ Rrwolved. 
that a Federal World (»overnment 
Should he l-ntahl ishesf" in Univer
sity of Texas Interscholastic 
I .eager contest* this year. Roy

laibhock recruiting district wa* Budkhek. league director, has an 
132 us compared with its quota n

FARM STORAGE 
COTTON LOANS 
AVAILABL E

R«> cut aimounidiienta from 
CiMiuuodity (Yedit ( •uporaliou 
wcie mail«- that farm stored cotton 
l«»aii» would be available this 
year.

The eligibility to participate in 
such a program is contingent on 
««Miipliance with the cotton acre
age allotment». A service fee of 
11.00 i* charged for each bale 
placed under loan.

Fligible storage structure must 
!m- of su«h condition that it will 
• at protect the cotton from dam
age by ram. snow, flood, and 
ground water, lb ) provide protec
tion from damage by poultry and 
livestock, and let provide reaaou- 
ablc protection against lows by fire 
arnf thrft The storage structure 
must lie such as ran be locked and 
•h«»uld have a Door at least 8 
imTies from the ground and must 
have a watertight roof. I f the 
atruclurr does not ha ve a floor, it 
IIIU-I be plovide«i with supports 
which will knrp tlie cotton at leant 
8 in« he* above the ground. The 
structure must lie located within 
a reasonable distance from an ade
quate supply of water which may 
lie used in case of fire.

The loan value 1» hast'd on mid
dling 15-16 al 17.75 cents per
I tour III Ad | uat nk-lU o f premiums
anti discounts will apply as in the 
regular loan.

No insurance will be required 
by the producer. (.ummodity 
t re«lit Ctirporalioli will assume 
l«iun icsulting from fire, flood, 
lightning, explosion, wuidstorm, 
vclone, lornad«», and l<»*aea in 

weight n«»l tu exceed |(> pounds for 
each bale on farm st«ired cotton 
up to the amount of the lomi plu* 
.mcrued interest. Producers may 
d«-sire to carry in.-ur.un e <»n inorl- 
gag«xf cotton to protnLt theinaelves 
in « a-c of loss by ihctl and to pro
lix t any «sjuity which they have as 

result of the market value of 
such rotton. In case of a total 
I«»»» of collatt-ral resulting from 
anv risk as-uriiisf bv the Com- 
rrii»* 111y (.redit (.«>rporati<»n, the 
orporation will mark the note 

''paid'' and return it to the bor
rower.

A farm storage allowance of 10 
enl» per bale per month or frac

tion of u month will be allowed 
the pKxiufei storing « «>tt<«n on the 
I arm. jirov uleti the cotton is do- 
livens! t«i (Commodity (.redit Cor- 
jxiration in satisfaction of the 
loan. If the cotton t* ri-poaeeaaed 
bv the pnxfucer. no st«*rage al
lowance will he paid.

Producer's having farm storage 
« «»ttoii loans may repay such loans 
ut any time during the period of 
the loan bv payment ol the pritsci- 
pal amount of the loan plus in
terest at 3 jiercent j»er annum from 
the date of the note to the date 
fund- are received by Gomm«»dity 
(Credit «»it .poralion. All notes will
mature July 31, 1943. H the col
lateral is in the producer* pomes- 
sion July 31, 1943. and the pro
ducer desires to deliver the col
lateral in satisfaction of the loan, 
t.ommotlity ( redit ( >rj»<«ration 
may require the collateral to  re
main in the structure for a period 
not to exi-eed 611 days beyond July 
31, 1943, at no additional coat to 
the corporation.

For further information see your 
county committeemen or the AAA 
office.

------------V ------------
W A. Amhurn, Jr., and aon, of 

Childrens. *j*ent the week end with 
his mother. Mr*. W. A. Amhurn, 
Sr. W. A., is employed as fore
man <»f the C.hiblress Daily Index. 
He was formerly employed in 

'Hoydada.
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Colton is no Longer 
"K ing" of Texas 
Industry

Austin. November 12. Cotton 
not only is uo longer “ Iviug" of ail 
Texas industry, it has even lost its 
position of pre-eminence in the 
agncultuiai isdustry isetf. Dr. F. 
A. Buechel, assistant director of 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Kesearch, told members 
of the Texas Statistical Council at 
a receut meeting ou the l mversi 
ty campus.

“Cash income from agriculture 
represeii- approvimatelv ill per

income,”  Dr. Buechel explained.
“ In 1928, farm cash uicouie was 
797 million dollars of which more 
than <*3 per cent came from cotton 
and cottonseed.”

“ In PHI. however, the picture 
was quite different, the statistician
reported, f arm income was bit) 
mill 1011 dollars, and of this total, 

j-lightly less than H per cent was 
livened from cotton and cotton 
seed. The share of cotton 111 the 
-tale'» total income ha* therefore 
I icon reduced to about 12 per cent,

: Dr Buis hel said.

Side-topping only gets you far
ther away from where you hope 

cent of the state’s total spendable you are going.
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Allies to Feed, 
Arm U. S. Forces
Will Partially Repay Lend- 

Leaie Aid Given to the 
United Nation».

WASHINGTON -Am erican armed 
forces on various fighting fronts of 
the world will ba supplied locally 
with military equipment, munitions, 
food supplies and other facilities un
der the terms of a saries of agree
ments signed here.

The agreements, concluded with 
the United Kingdom. Australia. New 
Zealand and Fighting France, pro
vide the opportunity for at least 
partial repayment of the lend-lease 
assistance the United States has 
furnished for those fighting the Axis.

They specify that the war produc
tion and war resources of the Allies 
ahaU be pooled in the most effective 
way and that assistance shall be 
given Ahierican forces by their al
lies in the various theaters of opera 
tion to conserve shipping and in
crease the efficiency of the Allied 
war effort.

Mgn» for fa iled  Stales.
Secretary of State Hull signed the 

agreements for the United States. 
Lord  Halifax, the British ambassa
dor. signed for the United Kingdom 
and Northern Ireland, while Sir 
Owen Dixon and Walter Nash, the 
ministers of Australia and New 
Zealand, signed for their govern
ments

The agreement with Fighting 
France, the former Free French or
ganization of which Gen Charles de 
Gaulle is the head, was arranged 
through an exchange of notes in 
London between Brig Gen John E 
Dahlquist, acting U S military rep
resentative, and Maurice de Jean, 
representing the French national 
committee

The agreements broaden and for
malize the iend-lease agreements, 
making them into more effective 
mutual-assistance pacta They spec
ify that the war production and war 
resourcea of the four signatory gov
ernments and the F.ghting French 
organization shall be used in ways 
that most effectively utilise avail
able materials, manpower, produc
tion facilities and shipping space 
They provide that each party to the 
agreements shall provide the maxi
mum In reciprocal aid so that the 
need of forr.gn currency shall ba 
reduced to a minimum

Covers Hide Range.
The types of assistance which la 

to be g.ven American armed forces 
locally were listed as follows

lAt Military equipment, muni
tions and military and naval stores.

iB> Other supplies, materials, 
facilities and services for the U & 
forces, except for the pay and a l
lowances of such forces, adminis
trative expenses and such local pur
chases as its official establishments 
may make other than through the 
official establishments of the govern
ment of the United Kingdom tor the 
other partiesl.

<C> Supplies, materials and 
services needed in the construction 
of military projects, tasks and simi
lar capital w. rk* required for the 
common war effort In the United 
Kingdom or in the British colonial 
empire <or In territories of the oth
er* 1, except for the wages and sal
aries of U S citizens

(D ) Supplies, materials and 
services needed in the construction 
of such military projects, tasks and 
capital arorkt in territory other than 
the United Kingdom (or the others) 
to the extent that the United King
dom (or the others) la a more prac
ticable source of supply than the 
United States or another of the 
United Nations.

Small Grain Pas
tures for Dairy 
Cows is Best

College >iHtion. November 12 
>mall gram pasture produ*«* 
more milk than »ilagr and bav do. 
according to E. K. 1 udalv, dairy 
man for the A. and M. College 
Lvension Service.

I Given good weaber and good 
soil one acre ahould furnish one 
cow with ample grazing, but with 
less favorable weather or land not 
very ginni m» ft!lick a» Ihu ultw 
might be needed.

At current pricee for milk for 
manufacturing, one cow producing 
two gallon* or more daily will 
pav the dairyman at least $»’> a 
month on the basis of one cow to 
an acre. Fudaly sav». With the 
glazing period varying from two 
to four month# according to lo
cality, he believes this return jua- 
lilies dairvmen in providing small 
grain pasture», regardless o f the 
hazard of killing frost in Drvetn- 
tier or January.

In addition to the pasture, an 
average Jersey need* about 2*1 
pounds of drv matter in roughage 
daily. She obtains about 15 
pounds from pasture and the re
mainder mu*t be supplied by hay 
or other dry roughage. Along 
with pasture and hav cows will 
need some concentrates or grain 
mixture. A mixture of 150 pounds 
of ground ear corn or grain sor
ghum heads and UK) pounds of 43 
l«>r cent protein cottonseed, or 
peanut, meal would analyte I I  
|K*r cent protein contrnt. which is

sufficient. One half of he ground 
ear corn or grain sorghum head»
could l*e replaced with ground 
barley if the latter 1» available and 
cheaper than the corn 01 sorghum 
heads.

Classified
Advertising

Our FLDVEK» #ra FKEMI an i 
are Besanfallv Arrauged. HULLLMN
FLOYDADA FLOKlSTS.

Our FLOWERS are FRESH awl
air BcdUlituIlv Airangrtl. HOLLUMS, j 
ILOY DADA FLORISTS.

LANDS FOR SALE 
A lew Ian» tracia lo lease al tra 

enable prices for cash.
W M M ASSIE A RHO.

Flaydad* lessa 11 tir

I I I CAN ASAU GII DO YOUK 
JOB PRINTING.

Dur FLOWERS are ERL5H an.' 
ait Brautilwlly Anang»d. HOLLLMS. 
11 OY DADA FIOR1MS

> fW I\ (.  MACHINE REPAIR 
Lei me repair that Sewing Ma- | 

chine. S. H. VN RIGHT, 22b E. j 
Tennessee Slreet. 43-4lp |

Floydada Insur
ance A gen cy ..

Inaurane» of ab kinds Tour lo 
q- Ilio* and hnatneas raapwrtfully 
actlcttad

W H.
HENDEPSON

r> a r s ir «

A M »

DR. KIBBY J. CLEMENTS 
Osteopathic Physician

Ha* Opened Offices for Leneral 
Osleopathu• Pruciur.

Diathermy, Light Therapy, Colon u Irrigations New |„ 
Method» of curing Pile«, Fi«oure, Fistula, Pruntu, 1 
Piles! by office treatment without inteirupting dzily tu(

SURGICAL DIATHERMY 
REMOVAL OF TONSILS

There 1» no cutting or bleeding. The patient ts nol M 

to lx*d but may with little diaenmfurt go about 
businea*.

721 Austin Street, Plainview.lt
PHONI 61

FIRST DOOR SOI TH THE BAPTIST ( III KGH

TRACTOR TUBES
REPAIRED IN ANY CONDITION

PASSENGE RTU6ES
y REPAIRED IN A N Y  CONDITION 

WE HAVE COMPLETE STOCK OF TIRES

BR.L DYER'S AUTO STORE
WEST SIDE SQUARE

Give Him BothBarrelsSon
. v > .

¿.J

R F. D- TEXAS.
NOTE—
RemUUinrr by check or money order is odt ned for safety.

5,000,000 Chinese Forced 
To Aid Japanese Troops

CHUNGKING. -  Invading Japa 
naa# trreas have Impressed approx
imately S.000.000 Chinese laborers 
In North China during the last Ova 
years and sent them to Manchuria 
and Japan tu relieve an acute labor 
shortage. Chinese quarter* reported 

Now. these quarter* declared, the 
J a pane,* are planning to conscript 
1 000.000 mors—at whom 1,500.000 
are to be sent to Manchuria. 150 000 
to Inner MmgoUg and 100.000 to 
Japan, while the remaining 250.000 
wtll be put to work in North China

Sat at National Anthem 
Wat Played; Gets 20 Days

TACOMA. W ASH—Edw-ird J unt
il. 29. wee sentenced to X  days in 
Jell—ao he could apend the time sit
ting down.

He remained sitting when "The 
Star Spangled Benner“  was played 
In a tavern Other customers stood: 
Juntti remained sitting The others 
protested and called police

Police Judge W A Richmond Ms- 
fenced Juntti to Jell specifically (nr 
failure to stand whan the National 
Anthem wa* played.

Bee« Imprison Firemen 
In Own Engine House

DENVER Fireman at the Engle 
wood station were prisoner« in Ibeir 
angina bouse 2 H hour«.

thousands at them. s~»k
charge at the doors and stopped all 
comers until A. B Honeywell, an 
amateur apiarist coaxed them Into 
a portable hive where they wee* 
a more peaceful mood.

Fortunately, there were no alarms 
out Englewood way during the 
emergency

» i * S

★  From six to sixteen (and over and under) 

America’s youngsters are helping to fight the war.

They’re buying War Bonds and Stamps with the 

money they get for collected junk.

They’re making it easy for others to buy W ar 

Stamps when they deliver newspapers.

They’re studying to take their places in the ranks 

«4 America’s fighting men when their call comes.

They re All-Out for America and we’re all-out 

lor them and their School« at War Urogram.

W A R  B O N G  ,1 S T A ID
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New U. S. Planes 
Harass Enemy

British Reveal the Deadly 
Work of Avenger and 

The Mustang.

NEW YORK Th« American Fry
ing Fortress was much talked of In
the country of Its origin before It 
took part th RAF raids on the con
tinent, but other American air ap
paratus have not received eintilar 
publicity her«, torpedo-carrier Aven
ger and the fighting plane called the 
Mu»tang. for eaample.

The Avenger was mentioned aa of 
the battle of Midway Island by sub
sequent authorized dispatches from 
Wafhmgton, but there appears to 
have been nothing about the Mus
tang until London pa piers produced 
Its picture with a guarded but *uf- 
ftclently Informing description.

From the tame source It la 
learned that when the unprovoked 
attack on Pearl Harbor took place 
on December 7. the then unnamed 
Avenger was being tentatively mada 
In parts "somewhere" In this coun
try. while waiting for tha navy's 
aeronautical board to approve the 
working model It was testing 

With the news of Pearl Harbor 
and without waiting for the official 
O K., the manufacturer* hastened 
to a iiem ble the parts, to launch 
completed planes as rapidly aa pos
sible. and to name the apparatus, on 
account of the inspiring news men
tioned. "The Avenger "

Interesting Feature.
The Times of London has two 

views of it—one of the port side and 
the other a view of the under part. 
Neither show* any floats or land 
gear. The caption says 

"Tw o views of th* United Slates 
navy's newest torpedo bomber, the 
Gruman Avenger These aircraft 
were used with success against tha 
Japanese at the Battle of Midway 
Island, and an Interesting feature of 
them la the provision of two back
ward firing gum "

With the pictures In the Daily 
Telegraph Is this added information: 
"Speed 240 miles per hour, radius 
1.400 miles, weight of torpedo 2.000 
pounds.’*

Much more is allowed to be told 
In regard to the Mustang, so far 
used by the RAF army co-operation 
command, and declared by the Loo- 
don Time* elr expert to be "the 
fastest machine In the world." In 
design. It Is said to have been de
veloped from the Brltlah Hurricane, 
which IS months ago superteded the 
Gladiator a* a lighter, but »urpasses 
the British apparatus point by point 

speed, radius, weight and mobility 
of armament. The writer In the 
Time* says:

Powerfully Armed. 
“ Squadrons of the Command are 

now being re-equipped with one of 
the latest and best American fight
ers. the Mustang, which Is fsst and 
maneuverable at Its operational 
height* and la powerfully armed 

"Compared with the early part of 
the war when Lysanders were uied 
for spotting, th* speed of RAF 
reconnaissance machines has now 
been Increased enormously The 
advantages of a fast machine for 
this purpose are obvious It can gat 
back news of enemy movements 
much more quickly and. because at 
its speed, It Is much lest likely to 
be intercepted.

"The Mustang has already proved 
Its worth in low-flying attacks 
against land targets In occupied ter
ritory. Its powerful armament has 
played havoc with anti-aircraft 
posts, power and radio station*, 
goods trams and squads of enemy 
troops The army co-operation pilots 
sre delighted with their "naw 
mount."

I

New Construction Bolt 
Speeds U p  Shipbuilding

SACRAMENTO. CALIF  -John O. 
Phelps, Mare Island navy yard em
ployes at Valejo. Is the Inventor of 
e new type at construction bolt, ssid 
by authorities at the yard to surpass 
In many ways the type of bolt now 
used to construct and repair ships 
so vital to the national war pro
gram

Phelps explained that instead of 
the ordinary head of a bolt he ha* 
Invented a "lock member”  which 
take« tta place. The member, one 
of two Identical pieces, flts securely 
Into a notch below the tapered head 
of the bolt

"A  quick tap of the workman's 
hammer, or any piece of metal, re
leasee the bolt, and saves valuable 
time ordinarily used In unscrewing 
the nut by wrench." he said

"Inatead of the seorkman on the 
other side of the plate carrying 
many sixes of nut*, one would do. 
Bolts and lock members could be 
used over and over mare than 2.000 
times, Inatead of the present rat* of 
three or four

"When you realise that each bolt 
costa 29 cents, this sdda up to S 
big ssvtng."

Dealer Pays and Pays 
For the Same Old Scrap

COLUMBUS. NEB -A sm  Ksvicb. 
scrap dealer, had to pay twice for 
this junk

About 22 years ago th* Columbus 
l ight. Heat and Power company sold 
two engine* to Kavlcb. who stripped 
them at removable parte and burled 
the remaining heavy piece« which 
he couldn't handle.

Scrap hunters, however, recently 
dug up the heavy piece« and eoM 
them to Kavlcb again.

They're "Hard 
Work Stories", 
Now

Collpge Station, November 12 —
Haul work sours not haul 

luck Stone» aie being repored to 
llie A. and M. College Extension 

b> the 2UU.UUU ruial man, 
worm-», bo>» and girl« who have 
signed Victory Dcniomiraior* 
pledges to help win the wai. Here 
aie two stones told by lieas Ed 
wards, uasistanl »tale home demon- 
all at ion agrut.

liecauae of tlie illness of bei 
mother, Ada Mar Davis of the 
Conleii HI Club in Dallam coun
ty did an amount o( work which 
I auluir liuidgrove, county home 
demonstration agent, considers 

«making". Ada Mac cooked, 
wadird and dried dishes for the 
whole family and hired hand*, 
washed and ironed for the family, 
« leaned house, nude over three 
d lease* for lies self and several for

liel III« »•», tended the gatdrn. c.ill- 
iu d 10 bu«he|, ol grape» and 
piunu, laiM-d 000 chicken*, led 
llie hogs, did the milking, and, hi 
addition, drove the tractor to cut 
Iced »o her lulher unghl be *av«l 
'lining an extra hand."

Ihe other story concerns Mr». 
Kuih.nl >nyder. Victory Ih-mon 
stralor ol tlie knxiii community in 
1-eon County, this year she ruh- 
bit-proofed her garden and Irom 
it sold enough surplus vegetables 
to keep die I .mill v supplied Willi 
luplw She canned .»00 conlaili- 

'•r» lor die latmly to eal tin* 
winter.

In addition, Mr». Snyder took 
her strain pressure cooker to the 
homes of several of her neighbors

to keep her home bcuuliful with a 
flower garden.

J-W. Womack WlU
¿nier Naval 
Aviation Training

J. Yv Womack son of VIr. and 
Mi*. A. V Womack, of Koute 4, 
tloyduda. ha* been selected tor 
training a* a Naval Av lutioii cadet 
and will he ordered lo active duly 
shortly.

Furniture for Fall

Ile giaduatrd frolli Floydttda
high .Vhool in 10.10.

f or pani 1 1-2 ytsurs he has

wolked al Notili American Avia- 
liuti, Ine., <>i uml Pruine, leva», a» 
a machine tool o|>eralor.

W ben oidered lo at tive duty, he 
will irport lo thè U. S. Navy Pre- 
Elighl N-hool. 1 uiversily of Geor
gia, Allieti», Georgia, for tliree

month.- of physical conditioning,

m»truction in naval essentials, mi
litary dull and ground school sub
ject». Allei completing tin» course, 
lie will be -fill lo one of the Navy’s 
numerou* lew-rve bo»«» for pri
mary flight training.

------V ------------
L IT  CAVANAUGH DO YOUR

jolt PRINTING.

11 G. Parker, furniture Com

and canned vegrtabi,- lor them ... |M" ' '  JU' ‘ a ljrloatl
exchange for fruit. She has help. uruitum 
eil meet die labor shortage by do
ing laundry work loi her friend» 
and this has supplied extra money 
lor the family's needs. Althouyh 
rearing six sons ttwo older on«» 
an- hi dir armed foiceet, keeps 
her busy, Mr». Snyder find» time

and invile» you to 
come in and see the wide »elet'tioli 
of pieces he has for modern home» 
anil apartment».

H. G. PARKER.
Furniture Co.

CLINE AND RAINER GARAGE
Wharf you can gat everything for your car at ou» step 

Mobtlga». MohiloU

RADIATORS REPAIRED, and boiled out for cara, tractors 
and combine» Part« of all kinds, »aiding, Urea, batterla*. In fact 
w» have « varytbing for your car. Bea us for lawn niowara and :

We buy junk Batteries. Phone 37 

C L I N E  A N D  R A I N E R
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

REDUCING

i

LOOK-WE HAVE A  NICE GROUP O f FALL

GARMENTS A1r i\ RIDICULOUS LOW

PRICE FOR YOUR SAVING ANID GAIN.

I I V

New Fall Dresses, some Woolens and Crepes— 
For Women. Regular Sizes 14 to 4°, Half S zc-s 
144 to 2/4. You Ladies will surely gol a f t from 
this group Misses and Junics, YES, wc are 
long on your s'zrs in Sport Sui s. iv.o-pi;?e 
combinalioi-s, u.so one-piece Sport Dresses, 
just the garments lor this season's ball games, 
in WOOLENS AND CORDUROYS.

h

CONE IN AT ONCE, GET YOUR SELECTION FIRST, SAVE 
THE DIFFERENCE AND BUY MORE DEFENSE STAMPS 

AND BONDS.
Remember this, we cannot replace such values, there is no more 
material such as is used in these garments available at this time. 
Visit our store at once, we have our garments grouped for your 
convenience and will be glad io show you ihese Fall Bargains.
1 TABLE OF HATS going at SPECIAL PRICES. See Them.

Lf*

SHOPPE
Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner "A lways Showing Newest Things First”
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Record War Bond Sales Is Gcal 
Of Women At War Week Nov. 22

WASHINGTON, D. C —America’s women in the cities and on the farm* 
—in war factories and in their homes are determined t > make Women At 
War Week the greatest War Bond selling effort since Pearl Harbor 

Mrs Franklin D Roosevelt sounded the keynote for the Treasury Depart
ment's Women At War Week. Nov. 22 to 28. with an appeal to women to save 
on '•little things'1 to pro
vide money for War Bonds.

••We wom en want to 
work hard, we want to be 
a part of this strenuous 
period because unless we 
arc, we will not be able to 
face the men when they 
retu rn  and c la im  our 
share of the future respon
s ib i l i t y  fo r  bu ild in g  a 
peaceful world," the First 
Lady declared.

The overall direction of 
Women At War Week rests 
with the Women’s Section 
of the War Savings Staff 
under the leadership of 
M iss H a rr ie t  1 lllo tt.
Associate Field Director, 
and Mrs Henry Morgen- 
thau, Jr, Chief of the 
Special Activities Unit 

F rom  coast to coast 
women in every commit 
Blty have made plans for 
torch! et parades, fash- 
ion sh ws. teas, rallies, 
store wind "W displays.
Stamp and B >nd booths, 
pageants, civic sings, balls and mardi gras In each locality adrrinistratioo 
of the one week drive rests with the local War Savings Committee which 
has worked out activii .es adapted to their area - 

Mr» M r ;enth u. in a ip eca l message f.>r W men At War Week, de- 
ctarcd that the spirit of America's pioneer won en lives t. day more strongly 
than ever.

"The average An eru aa ■ man began to rise to n< w * < ights on Sunday, 
Dec 7. 1911." Mrs Morgentt iu sa d "Th .i wintrr the average American 
woman will be »pending less n order to save more to invest in War B nd* 
and Stan i*  She will n e. please God. ever have t. tire a gun or fly a 
bomber But she will, please God, always do everything sh* ran to help 
buy anytt i.g and the best of everyth at fire» or f  ns r f  at* in this
terrible war "

Darlas Womra Al War W.rk voianlrer War Bong 
aalsaaouirn will arar an armband »molar to thr oan 
S fia i altar bed la ike »tru e  at Mr,. Heury Marges- 
than. Jr.. by M l »  Harrirl EUluil.

WOMKV a r  W AB—Otrralla. eraarba» and dulia rapina» Sarrlaa a» tara* a u  
•erba i- ia sa Arni» tramai maria la Un» r- . - -u i- N.u# ih* dalaimiaauaa 
aa tbair rara«. Tbaar an a ra  ar* typiral <d burt.i r-d. ol ihoa»aad» «  ho ara 
la »a r  faeton*» and iat*«ua« pari ad tbair raruai>  •  War Borni,

Eyesight Protection It
Required in ’Teen A ft

The teen age is s critical period 
In the life of a child In school the 
tasks of learning becom# more dif
ficult when a child enters his teens.
The child must develop greater 
powers of conoentratioa, co-ordinate 
i, i , ' i o  ..Im i Ms nn" :t l powers 
of att. i t. m. as» nation of Idea*, 
memory and reasoning He must 
expand his reading hours and study 
longer

During this time of Increased 
mental eff< rt. Imp runt physical 
changes Uke place Ui ifie child's 
body In adolescence the whole 
body is shaken up in the transitioo 
from childhi d to adulthood The 
nervous balance of the body is re
aligned and Important readJusV 
menu take place m the glandular 
system Frequently the teens haa 
been called the awkward age bm 
cause of the many evidenced of 
these readjustment 

Because of the ncreased visual 
tasks resulting from the needing 
up of the educational process, and 
because of the extensive bodily ad
justments that take place during | 
the teens, eyesight protection and I 
conservation in the child is highly | 
important during this period, poinU I

to if a
child enters the t an age with eyes
unequipped to cope with the lib- 1 
creased visual Uska. serious impair- ! 
ment of vision may result That 
many young eyes deteriorate dur
ing this period is evidenced by sur- 
veys of vision tfl public schools in
dicating that nearly one out of five 
children graduating from grammar 
school has defecu in vision.

Lack of Ship«, Not Cacao 
Beans, Cause of Shortage

Americans, faced with a possible 
shortage of chocolate bars, choc» 
late-flavored drinks, and hot choc» 
late topped with whipped cream, 
ar* asking why the shortage, and 
what about substitutes

The shortage la a matter of ship* 
In which to carry the cacao beans 
'.from which both chocolate and 
cocoa are made i from their tropical 
homes to the greatest consumer In 

i the world- the United States And 
there are no substitutes for the dis
tinctive chocolate flav ring. saya a 
bulletin from the National Geo
graphic society.

World cacao bean production la 
well over 700.000 long tons * year 
with the United States taking a year
ly average of approximately 290.000 
tons Over 70 per cent of United 
States' Import* ta used by the coo- 
fect.onery industries and the bak- 
ance goes into the making of cocoa 
butter, medical products, and break
fast cocoa.

The shortage, to far. is felt only 
by these industries which are now 
operating on 00 per cent of their 
n mial cocoa supplies Cacao beans 
are plentiful. The Gold Coaat at 
Afr.ca. largest world producer, still 
| i i » i  its yearly 250.000 to 278.000 
tons Brasil, runner-up. still pro- 
d . rt from 130,000 to 130.000 tans 
a year Cacao trees still grow la 
the other tropical cacao growing 
countries of the world.

Mr, Rmiaavott Halli » » a  
right la Lk* la pal lag ah irt
S f a « .

aim *1 front t i  tarlai War 
‘ aaar Sanaa Umaa at War I

Ev’rybody Ev’ry Pay Day
6,000,000 W om en Enrolled in W ar Saving» 

Payro ll Plan.

Th is It My Fight Too’

WASHINGTON D C -W en At War W c g N 12 luring 
which women will seek k> sell the greatest a . ■ »  ■ - v I . e of War
Bonds and Stamps will serve to put the spot t . n the *; ghty t ntribty 
tion Women generally are making toward r am . .-war 

Sut million women are . »  War Savings payri... i . Their monthly 
deductions total 970.000.000.

The customers of JOO.QOt) new«pa I  
per boyi who have sold m.-re than 
990.000,000 in W.ir Bonds and Stamp* 
are mostly women

Volunteer saleswomen run nearly 
all the Bond booth* in theatre» from 
Main* to California They al* are 
sparking the War Bond sales n re 
tail stores

Ralph G Engeiaman. Associate 
Field Director of the payroll savings 
section of the War Savings Staff 
readily admits that without the sup
port of women the phenomenal rer- 
ord of payroll savings enrollments 
would not have been achieved. Pay
roll eavmgs plan* are now in opera
tion in 148 000 businesses and fac
toring. Employees of twenty-five 
thousand of these Arms sre convert
ing at least 10 percent of gross pay
rolls into War Bonds every payday 

Associate Field Director Engels- 
man says that women have contrib
uted directly and indirectly toward 
this record When a man devoted 10 
or more percent of his pay envelope 
to War bonds, the w man at home 
has had a powerful voice in the d# 
eisiun Her planning, her economies 
and her cheerfulness play their part 
In the success of payroll savings.

The Treasury Department is count 
Ing upon this woman influence In It* 
current campaign to ‘ top that 10 
percent by New Year's." By the 
Brst of the year the Treasury hopes 
to enroll at least J.OOQ.OOO women 
workers in a payroll savings plan

Car a wall ' Flair* May Krtarm,
The war may bring back the

' 'pix;es" to the English coast at 
j t  rnwall—those tin miners who 
once worked In pits along the shore. 
Keen from ships at sea, their liny 
figures, magically appearing and 
disappearing at the rim of tin dig- 
g.ngs, called to mind the mysterious 
little creatures of fairy tales There 
Is. h «ever, no mystery about tha 
war need far tin which had led Brit
ish authorities to reopen ancient 
L'urn.ah mines, rework old or* 
dumps, and seek nagy deposits of 

| the vital metal.
Eighteen hundred tuna la a small

arr. unt, compared with the nearly 
1130.000 ton* taken from British 
Ma-aya and the Netherlands Indies
during the seme period, but Cony 
wall del' aiU now are among the 
f r «  remaining that are available 
for the United Nations' cause.

li

Praurt of har levaatmani ta Um  4m»rt- 
»aa way of IHr «m l aqaalty aroml rt I I »  
(rlos* I.f » a r  I>rarturll<»i nn gar far* ang 
arm* iha yimna laitv m tut* "W m a,a AI 
War W »»k " p>« t» r <\mh«lir*a tw* ‘ 
rkiaf arUvitt,* «  «reime al »a r . r t  the

and 9.000.000 more men with total 
dedurti ins for War Bonds ove- the 

110 percent mark.

H am M irsw i (  ark Postered
The department of agriculture, 

thn .gh the f rest service. Is rnves 
tifatmg possible en.ergency source* 
of cork to meet defense require
ment* The native Douglas fir. and 
the cork bark and white firs at the 
Southwest have corky materials in 
their bark which may prove a good 
source at cork for certain uses, and 
the forest product* laboratory is 
working on substitute materials de- 
rived from wood. Through ro-opere- 
Ucio of the field staff at an American 
cork concern, the forest service re
ceived s sh i ment of cork acorns 
from Spam Unfortunately the 
acorns had deteriorated berajee <d 
ahqp g delays, however, they have 
been sent to the Southwestern and 
Cal f irate Experiment stations lor 
experimental planting

»av# Fdlkle Fata
B- r-a .«# fata ar* used foe *

and munitions, the housewife 
do her share for wartime todui
by saving edible fata for ___
Four steps for taking ear* <4 fete 
not usable for cooking are « ggerv 
ed (1) save all waste cooking 
foods. (3) pour fata Into a clean, 
wide-mouthed can. and strain to rw- 
mov* meat particle*; (3) keep tots 
In cool or refrigerated place until 
a pound has been collected. 14 ) 
take tats to meat dealer who wtD 
pay an established price.
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IN CAMPUS BOUND WARDROBES
Ki l l. COIJ.EU CREDITS EoR FASHION KNOWLEDGE GOES W ITH 

THESE >V!AR I STYLE >  EKo\| < >1 K ( \NU»| S SHOP. "PEJISONAL GROOMING”  
BE COME S A SN \P ( Ol BSE BE ( M >E rHE.SE ABE ACCEPTED AS BASICALLY 
RIGHT EOK E\ E.KY CAM Pl S ACTIVITY. YOU’ LL HE. “ RUSHED* OLE YOUR 
FEET.
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